Accessing the 2017 H.S.A. American Government Practice Test

1. Go to: https://maryland.onlinehelp.measuredprogress.org/practice-test-materials/#

For access to the online versions of the H.S.A. American Government practice tests, scroll down and click on:

- Government Practice Test (standard size)
- Government Practice Test Answer Key
- Government Practice Test Answer Sheet (standard size)
- Government Practice Test (large print)*
  PDF will need to be printed on 11" x 17" paper
- Government Practice Test Answer Sheet (large print) *
  PDF will need to be printed on 11" x 17" paper

For access to the online versions of the H.S.A. American Government practice tests, scroll down and click on:

- Government Practice Test (large print)*
  PDF will need to be printed on 11" x 17" paper
- Government Practice Test Answer Sheet (large print) *
  PDF will need to be printed on 11" x 17" paper

Online Practice Test

The practice test can be accessed through the HSA kiosk or online at https://hsapрактическитест.measuredprogress.org/student.

No ASL Videos

Government Practice Test
- Username: practicegovernment
- Password: maryland

HS MISA Practice Test
- Username: practicehsmsa
- Password: maryland

ASL Videos

Government Practice Test
- Username: alspracticegovernment
- Password: maryland

HS MISA Practice Test
- Username: alspracticehsmsa
- Password: maryland
Enter usernames and passwords:

Take practice test.